
D ARRYL LYNCH OBITU AR Y  

LYNCH, Darryl Sean, 64, passed away, 

as he would say kicking and screaming, 

on Monday, September 12, 2022 after a 

brief, but fierce battle with pancreatic 

cancer. Darryl will forever be loved by 

Sandra, his wife of 41 years; daughter, 

April (Matt) and grandchildren, Berkley 

and Luke; daughter, Sloan (Brendan) and 

grandchildren, Sean and Gavin; daughter, 

Claire (Wes) and grandson, Graham. 

Darryl will be warmly remembered by 

his brothers and sisters, Dana Lynch 

(Alison), Denise Bush (Harrison), Dennis 

Lynch (Kelly), Daniel Lynch (June), 

Douglas Lynch, Dorsay West, Deirdre 

Lynch, Derek Lynch, Dion Lynch 

(Karen), Darren Lynch, Dodie Lynch, 

Dolores "Sweetpea" Rotunda (Chris); his 

sister-in-law, Cathy Vanderhoff (Steve); 

brother-in-law, Joe Martin; and 

numerous nieces and nephews. 

 



Darryl was born in Richmond, Va. He 

went to Freeman High School and 

continued to cheer them on for every 

sporting event throughout his life. At the 

age of 23, Darryl married his high school 

sweetheart and his family became his top 

priority. He spent many years coaching 

his daughters in soccer and softball; he 

was always their number one fan. While 

he was a devoted husband and father, he 

wore no title better than that of Pop-Pop. 

His grandchildren could always count on 

him for popsicles for breakfast and 

matchbox cars in his pocket. Darryl was 

the type of guy who never met a stranger 

and would talk the ear off anyone he saw 

during his daily Kroger runs. He loved to 

cook and spent his whole life feeding his 

family and friends. His favorite saying 

was that he could be found with a beer in 

one hand and trouble in the other. His 

larger than life personality filled every 

room he entered and it will be felt by his 

family forever. 



 

A service will be held on Saturday, 

September 17 at 11 a.m. at West 

Richmond Church of the Brethren, 7620 

Wanymala Rd., Richmond, Va. 23229 

with a reception to follow. The family 

will receive family and friends one hour 

prior to the service. In lieu of flowers, the 

family asks that you make donations to 

charities in your area that support cancer 

patients in their time of need. 

 


